
LOVE PHRASES
LIGHTEN COURT·

Letters of Core5pondent
Appear in Pohlmon

Divorce Suit.
3reatrnngs of love were wafted

through th. corridor« of the court¬
house yesterday, when. In an»wer to

his wife« divorce «ult. a husband
tiled a eroes-complalnt and submitted
a« exh:b;t» copies of two letter, which
he alleged were written to hla wife
ye the -orespondent he had named,
«ind which told their own «tory of
deep-dyed affection.
Xot long ago Mrs Myrtle U Pohl-

man brought «uit agalnat her hu«-
band. Joaeph J. Pohlman. aeeisslng
him of all «ort« of thing«. Within the
statutory period he made answer to
these charge«, at the same time fsl-
jttar the cross-complaint alluded to, In
which be demanded an absolute di¬
vorce, from hi« wife and named a

corespondent.
His cross-complaint recite« that

shortly before Jun· 9 this year Mr».
Poh Iman had planned to go to Nash¬
ville», Tenn.; that bsfore sh· left
{Washington for that purpose, the hus¬
band ascertained from a woman that
(us wife had been going around with
» prominent local business man.

(»hose name Mr. Pohlman aay« he Is
ready to furnish whenever called
upon: «hat she haul been going to
rajad houses with this man. and on a
number of occasions had met him at
the house of the huaband'» female In-
formant, where it is alleged the pair
had become Intoxicated. It la «et
forth al»o In Mr. Pohlman'» cross-
rjomptaslnt that one day he caught hla
wife ln the act of getting Into the jauto of the other man and compelled
her to desist.

Eaatearlnjr Tersas.
Durine the absence of hi« wife

st Nashville. Tenn.. Mr. Pohlman
alleges he came In possession of
numerous letters written by the eo-
re»pondent to her couched In most
endearing term«. Copies of two
are Introduced as exhibits In tbe
tut.

Extravacant phraie« of endear¬
ment run riot through them both.
It la elsJinsd, and such expres¬
sions a« "My Own Towhead."
"Ivory and Gold Kid." "You very
dear treasure girl," are of fre¬
quent occurrence. Here are «am¬
ples of «ome of the most ardent
passava«*·,:

"The trip to ? was a succe«·.
only not knowing the road made
the night driving bad on the re¬
turn trip, and! I wa» »omewhat
tired when we reached W. Had
dinner at the F.merson, and all I
could think of wa« the time I was
ha there eating lobster aid drink¬
ing wine with my very ow ? peach¬
es. We've gone th« long ioad to¬
gether «lnce then, and while ft
hunt been a smooth one all the
way. I feel that we have made It
worth while for each other and we

should forget all the little heart¬
aches and bickerings we have un¬
dergone In the great and glorion«
lo·· w· have found for each other.

ßyes .Jwst far Her.
"I enjoy all the home gossip ln

your letters, »nd Imagine you girls
have michty good time» together.
I'd Just love to look ln on those
nightie gathering«, but am afraid I'd
».* all eyes for Just my gloriou« old
Tow-head, 'eauae I think ah« i« Just
th» cutest kid In th· worfld.
"We must try and cinch that home

for the future, and if 12» ever be¬
come» vacant I'm almost tempted to
rent it by the month. Hope my
Pesche« cot ln «afely and was asleep.
nm pretended to be. when the other
half of the .eietch arrived.

"I'll close now by sending you ail
the love In the world and a billion
kisses. Au revoir, dearest of kids,
«red bel leve me. always thine. H."
Wilton J. Lambert and Rudolph H.

Tcatman are attorney« for Mr. Pohl¬
man in these uivorce proceedings.

THE HERALD BUREAC.
A. R. Doniphan.

.TB Kin, Streart.

Alexandria. V« Sept 17..Corporal
William Burkholder Richards, tZ year«
old. unmarried, .«on of Mr. and Mr.«.
Archie Richard«. Seminary Hill. Alex¬
andria county, wa« severely wounded
while fighting in France August 14
according to word received by hi«
parents from the War Department.
Corporal Richarda was called for

military »ervice September 5. 1317 and
went to Camp Leee and went overseas
last May. A letter was received hyRichards' mother August 4 In which
he stated he was "well and happy "

Corporal Richard» was a machinist
«nd employed at the shops of J. A.
Hurtey. WashI naia»»«). He has two »i»-

a hfrifnMrs and

A special grand Jury met thla after¬
noon In the Corporation Court. JudgeL. C. Barley presiding. After ex¬
amining a number of witnesses the
Jury wa« adjourned over until 3 o'clock
tomorrow, when additional witnesses
will be heard
Among the witnesses today were

Mayor T. A. Fi«her. Polie· Commis-
»loners Knight. Phillips. Schwarx-
mann and Sweeney; F. F. Marbury.
president of the Board of Aldermen.
and H. R. Burke, president of the
Common Council.

Mary Cuati» Lese Chapter, United
Daughter« of the Confederacy,
haa elected th« following dele:
gate« to the Stale convention which
will be held In Richmond October
2-4: Mrs. James E. Alexander, chair-
¦nan: Mrs. William J. Morton. Mr«.
S. A. Wallis. Mrs. Norman L. Will¬
iamson. Alternates chosen are:
Mra Wallace Lindsey. Mrs. Wll-

$_U__ei_*&-

XuJUUed Iron .ncreaaeft strensth
&jW endurance of delicate, ncrvou?.
n-m-down people in tv* j we*ka'
tira« In m·· .natane« It haa
"tear- i*r.,A ?G.<\ - ? do?*ed by euch
roen as Hon. L*»elie M Shaw, for-
-ler Secretary of th« Tr^a^svury and
K-t-Ocraroor of Iowa, Foi mer
i'nilM State» ß*-.«??G *nà .Vie«
Präsident,al Nomine* Chas. A.
Town« Genera. .?«*.*. G Clmtn
'Retired. the dm: :>r: * fo-r ot
Shiloh, who wan ? 'Tf* ¦* > tilt-
IT. ß. Army wh«-n ( '.? years
of age. m.&o t'niter '-' ¦· *

' .dee
G. W A.Wnaon. of rise t of
??-vm" a' WseMnjcTf·' %nd ¦*-**¦.
Auk ' our drx-'r"" r.r ¦;. ;*>* a-wit
It

hen C. Ba.ari.eU. Mr« Charla» Bar¬
rett. Mrs. Frank L» King. It wa«
decided to apply for a charter.

The Alexandria Water Company will
«hortly ask for bids for the construc¬
tion of Its new filtration plant. It
will be erected on Shootera Hill, west
af the large distributing reservoir of.
the company.
The construction of Its pipe line

from the Barcroft dam will he built
when normal condition« return a« to
labor and material

Charles F Gill, brother of Po¬
liceman J. Christopher Gill, of this
city, died last night at hi« real-
dene« at Fo*ur-mlle-run. Th« de-
ceaaed was carpenter and besides
his wife, Mrs. Bertha V. Olli, is
survived by a son, John Gill. Th«
funer«! will take place at t o'clock
Wednesday afternoon from Padgett'«
undertaking chape! in Washington.

David J. Howell ha» been ap¬
pointed general manager of the
Alexandria Water Company by th«
board of director« of that concern
and has assumed his duties as
such. He will continue to devote a

part ot hi* time to private engi¬
neering practice ln Washington»
A handsome service flag contain¬

ing twenty-nine «tar« was dedicated
tonight by Alexandria Council, No.
S. Order of Fraternal American».
The exercises were held in the
Young People's Building and were

largely attended. Addresses were
delivered by Representative John L»
Burnett. Alabama, and Zebb Vance
Long, North Carolina. A musical
program was given and talent from
Camp Humphreys and this city par¬
ticipated.
The Episcopal High School and

the Episcopal Theological Seminary
will reopen for studi·« tomorrow
morning after the annual summer
vocation. It Is expected that ther«
will b« a large attendance of stu¬
dents.

Richard Murphy and wife have
sold to Benjamin F. Lucas and wife
two lots In the square hounded by
Patrick, Alfred. Montgomery «nd
th« Manderville line.

SOCIAL REFORM
MUST CONTINUE

Dr. Walsh Discusses Move¬
ment to Better Nation's

Health.
That th« sex play, the suggestive

novel and the objectionable moving
picture show should be brought with¬
in the ban of the law was the con¬

tention of Dr. Jame« J. Walsh, chair¬
man of the department of venereal
disease of the United States Public
Health Service, at the arternoon ses¬
sion of the national convention of
Catholic Charities yesterday. "After
sad experience tho different nations
have come to th« conclusion trtat
health and morality are essential for
effk-ient armies," said Dr. Walsh. "We
must so on applying the same prin¬
ciple in civil life in peace times. We
must make every possible attempt to
remove the causes of disease and Im¬
morality from our ? i ties. We have
done things in war time for the Im¬
provement of health and morals ln
the commun ¡tie» near our training
camps which, itoti« ? e conal^red im-
rossible in peace timer."
The los« it young girls traveling in

the United States last year toaled
11.000, according to the statement of
Orin C. Baker, secretary of the Trav¬
eler»' Aid Society.
Other speaker« at yesterday's meet¬

ings were George U Warren, secre¬
tary of the Charity Organization So¬
ciety. Bridgeport, Conn.; Rev. Robert
F. Keegan, of New York, and Rev.
Ignatius Smith, of New York.
The sessions of the conference will

be brought to a close today.

Automobile Stolen.
Wovrich & Menefee, proprietors of

the Sexton garage, 4-3-49 Seaton street
m j theast. last night reported ?? r-o-
iice headquarters that a flve-passen-
cer. d.irk blue body Oldsmoblle, model
of INC. hnd been stolen from their
gaffe. It carried Maryland license
Nn. 3-062.

Conservation Strikes Movies.
Motion picture manufacturers aie tn

co upon a basis of curtailment In
variety and sises of lenees, production
of lighter machines and substitutes
where possible for brass, aluminum.
st<»el and Iron under the conservation
program of the War Industries Board.

COL. ANDREWS
ASKS HARMONY

Motrot Transport Corps
Paid Tribute by Chief

at Banquet.
Members of th« Motor Transport

Corp· were urged to continue to work

together In an effort to promote the

efficiency of the service by I.leut.
Col. Barrett Andrew« »t the banquet
Blven by member« of the training
branch of th« corp» In the Hotel
Washington Ihm night.
Col. Andrew» declared that the ro-

operation of the member« of the dlvt-
»ion ha» been on« of th« chief reaaon»
for the »ucee,* of th« »ervice.
Th« majority of thoee attending the

banquet expect »hortly to b« «ent to
th« varlou* motor troniport «chool«
now being e«tabli«hed throughout the
country. Col. Andrew» will b« In
charge of all »uch »chool« and train¬
ing camp».

C.mt- IMIIIngham Prr.hlr».

Other addrease» were given by Capt.
Jay Jackson, lately returned from
«.versea« duty; R. L» Cooley, C»pt
Williamson and Capt. F. ? Alnger.
Capt W. F. Dillingham wa« toastmaa-
ter. Capt. Jackson and Col. Andrew»
were with th« flr»t motor transport
division sent abroad.
Capt. Jackaon declared that «ervlo»

abroad, even If It consi«t«4 only in
carrying water, wa« an honor to any
man.
Quest» at th« banquet were: Lieut.

Col. Barrett Andrew«. Capt W. F.
Dillingham, Capt Jay Jackson, Ueut
Jule» Olaenser. F. R. Simmons. ?. M
Burke. Capt. F. B. Aintrer. A. Kefelle.
W. D. Myer». Jame» Doyle. Watson
B. Miller. Lieut. Charlea M. Frits.
Capt H. W. Ford. ?. B. Mower,
Evan« Browne. M. S. Harrison, Evert
Rich. Lieut ? L. Salter. Lieut. 8. P.
flood. Llndsley Tipp. ?. W. Cotton.
Barry B. Cann. A. H. Hopkins. Capt.
C. D. Paxon. Lieut. 8. W. Long. F. J.
Sputatone. Lieut C W. Coleman.
Ueut. D. B. Williams. W. J. Cuppy.
O. Hill. Elmer Whltehlll, Capt. Rus-
»ell Marston. Carl Behr. Capt. I» T.
Durant. Capt. J. F. Mend, R Sherer,
H Page. T. "W. Ayers. F. B. Poe. W.
li Peter». Capt. J. Robinson Duff.
Capt. Lawrence Mead. Capt O. P.
Williamson, R. L. Cooley. L» L Bcne-
diet. Capt J. P. McGee. H W. Ger-
manos, John A. Clark and J. L. Mar¬
tin.

DR. WALTON RESIGNS.

De»n of Q. W. Dental School Suc¬
ceeded by Dr. Hunter.

Dr. Oscar B. Hunter ha» been ap¬
pointed dean of the Dental Sch«>ol of
'George Washington University to suc-
coed Dean Walton, whose resignation
.became effective last June. Other
faculty changes have been announced
(by the board of truste««.
The following appointments have

been made: Hymen Popkin. D. D. S.,
demonstrator In the Dental Infirmary;
Ralph William Smcad Bonnett. D. D.

!¦., demonstrator ln th« Dental In-
¡flrmary; Charle» T. Bassett D. D 8.,
associate dean and professor of ethic»
and economics In the Dental College:
Harry Ledden Strang. Jr recorder of
the Art« and Science Department:
Edgar P. Kenelpp. M. D.. prof«»eor of
chemistry to »uccced Dr. F. A. Horn-
¡aday, who W entered the millta-y
service, anal Batrlrk V. OaUaii.fr D.
D. 8.. aisrnttü ot the DWrtal In¬
firmary.

Anto Tanti Turtle in Street.
An auto owne«l and operated by

Robert D. Wolff. 412 G street «o:»th-
east »kidded laat night on the alip-
pery pavement at Virginia, avenue
nnd Sixth «treet southeast, and turn-
ed turtle, catching occupant« of the
¡car underneath. Accompanying Mr.
Wolff were Q. A. Wolff and V. A.
Rote, botji of 407 O street southeast.
land M. Applebaum, living at 411 O
j »treet aoutheojit All were shaken up
badly and bruised. The auto wa»
damaged considerably.

Colored Man It Wounded.
Sam Brace", a colored man living at

1112 First «treet southeast, while In
600 O'Neal-« court southwest last
night, waa shot through the left
shoulder with a Si-caliber revolver in
the hands of Jame« Robertson, anoth¬
er colored man. who reside« at 67 D
street «outhwest The. wounded man
v.-as taken to Casualty Hospital,
where It was found hi» Injuries w. re
not serious. Robertson was arrested.
He claims the shooting was acci¬
dental.

DRAFTSMEN EXPECT
WORD OF INCREPE

Macy Board Will Issue Report Is
Belief.

Definite word on an Increase of
wafres of draftsmen from the Macy
Board Is expected by the officers oa'
the Draftsmen'« l'nion affiliated to
the American F'ederatlon of Labor,
st a meeting of the union to be held
thl« evening at 8 o'clock at the Per¬
petual Building Asociatlon Hall.
Kleventh and E streets northwest.
The officer» will report upon the

mini meeting of draftsmen to he
held at Typographie»! Temple. Sep¬
tember 30. The following have ac¬
cepted Invitations to attend the mas«
meeting and deliver addresses: Rep¬
resentative Zlhlman of Maryland. ?.
F. of I.. Organizer Sterne, Mr. Kgan,
editor A F. of L. Weekly New« Let¬
ter, and Secretary Flaherty of the
National Federation of Postal Em¬
ployes. The Draftemen's l'nion ha»
extended Invitation» to all draftsmen
both Bovernment and private to at¬
tend thi« meeting.

GARFIELD DECLINES
TO MEET STRIKERS

Fuel Administrator Insists That
Miners Return to Work.

Fuel Administrator Garfield threw
another bombihell Into the camp of
the «triklng miners of the anthracite
district yesterday when he refined
to eee a committee from th.-m. J. O.
Rumberger, tut anthracite mine
worker, not an officer of the Unite«!
Mine Worker«' l'nion, wired Dr. Gar¬
field yesterday from Shamokln to
know If Dr. Garfield would meet a
committee direct from the min t».
The Mine Workers' L'nion officiala
have repudiated the strike nnd may
withdraw the union cards of the men
out.
Dr. Garfield did not reply to Rum¬

berger, but wired James Matthew»,
president of District » of the United
Mine Worker» of America, that If
the strikers returned to work he
would take up the matter through tha
regular channels of the organixatlon.

ACTIVITY SHOWN ON
THE BELGIAN FRONT

Military Report for Last Week Is¬
sued by Legation.

The Belgian legation hai received
the following summary of military
operation« on the Belgian front dur¬
ing the week ending September 13:
During th« past week the artillery

of both sides has been very active,
particularly along the portion of our
line» south of the Yeer. During th«
night of September 1 In ? serle» of
vigorous attack», our troop« Increased
their gains of August 2«». along the
Lsngemarc«- Railway in the vicinity
of Kippe. After a very «hort prepara¬
tory bombardment we advanced along
a front of about a mile and a quarter
and penetrated into the enemy's posi¬
tion» on both »Ides of the Steenstraat-
Dixmude road.to the depth of about
1.000 yard». Stubborn hand-to-hand
flshtirur occurred to the north of
Kippe and further south. In the re-
Klon of St. Julien, where our troop»,
in a surprise attack, penetrated the
Herman line» to an average depth of
coo yards. On September la, at dawn,
after a »hort and violent preparation
by the artillery. Belgian troop» car¬
ried by assault a number of German
position» in the region of Draalbank.
Attacking early on the followinc
inornlnar, the German» succeeded In
r. cainlng a foothold In »ome OJVthe[¦rsitlofi.« marking our new line» to
the «otith of Draalbank. but a new of¬
fensive during the course of the
morning regained them for us defi¬
nitely, in »pite of th« enemy» stub¬
born and repeated counter attack«.
During this week we have taken
about GOO prisoner». be»lde capturingtwenty-fire machine guns and much
trench equipment Notwithstanding
unfavorable atmospheric conditions,
the aviation section waa of great as¬
sistance In establishing communica¬
tions snd carrying out observation.

U. S. Requests Bids for Houses.
Bids have been requested by the

United States Housing Corporation
for the construction of 14<i houses atWaterbury. Conn., and 100 houae«. one
»chool and three dormitories at Indian
Head, Md.

Army Nurses Are Entertained.
Army nurse« of the Po»t Hospitalat Fort Myer were etertalned «t

Keith'» theater yeaterday after¬
noon at the matinee performance.After the «how Mr». Louis AshleyDougher entertained the nurses at
her home on Ontario road north¬
west

That Rookie from the 13th Squad. * P. L CHEW

;'Possrroor KtCLY takcs APVANr^e of rue. ¡stiSpot

PITTMAN URGES
OIL LEASING

Senator Predicts Federal
Mining Control If Meas¬

ure Fails.
Governiti« nt rontrol and operation

of the entire mining Industry. In¬
cluding the oil field« of the "West¬
ern States, and the great deposits
of coal. Iron, copper and gold, will
become a necessity within a »hort
time unies« th,· oil leasing bill I»
passed. Senator Pittman. of Nevada,
warned the Senate yesterday.
Senator Plttman said that he

would greatly deplore «uch action,
but that the President will be forc¬
ed to act If Congress will not agree
to permit the oil land« on the pub¬
lic domain to be opened up to ex¬
ploration. «

Bornh Oppose« teasing,
Senator Borah, of Idaho, anvays

a staunch advocate of government
ownership. Interrupted Senator Pitt-
man to say that he thought thi»
would be a good thing;. The leas¬
ing system has proven a failure.
Senator Borah «aid. and that pretty
»oon the government will find It
nece»sary to abandon It In » short
time, he predicted, the people will
"have courage enough to come out
squarely In favor of public owner-
»hlp."
8enator Pittman explained to the

Senate that the conferee» of the Sen¬
ate and House have been unable to
reach an agreement on the leasing
bill. He had the clerk read letter«
written by him to Secretaries l^ane
and Daniel« «nd Attorney General
Gregory beseeching them to a'tend a
conference with the Senat« con¬
feree» in order to reach an under¬
standing aa to th« term« of a bill
which would be acceptable to theae
department head«. The conference
wa« to bave been held next Monday,
but Attorney General Gregory Mid
Secretary Daniels pleaded that their
engagement« would not permit them
to attend at thrt time
Senator PI" .»nan «aid the differ¬

ences between the Senate an«! House
over the bill are irreconcilable, and
that unless th« Cabinet officer» can
force a compromise no lefiialatlon can
be parsed at this session.

LODGE HAS PRAISE
FOR WILSON'S STAND

ON AUSTRIAN NOTE
CONTINUED tmXOU PAGE ONE.

"What does this mean? It means
that when the President recognizes
the Jugo-Slavs as a belligerent na¬
tion he sets his hand to a document
which means the dissolution of the
Austrian empire, a consummation
devoutly to be wished. If lïohemia
is to be independent the most im-
portant port economically and ln-!
dustrlally of Austria Is taken away.
lt must not stop there. The Slovak
race, which Austria holds and holds'
oppressively, must be set free and
given Independence, and the Presi¬
dent has entered upon that great
policy most wiaely. I believe."
In concluding hia speech. Senator

I«odge pleaded for continued warfare
as the beat answer to the peace sug¬
gestion, aaying:
"We shall press on until the only

arid worthy atafnment is fully¿eached. Germany has brought un-
aumhered woes upon an innocent
World. She must be put In a position
where «he cannot strike again. She
had appealed ln the lust of conquest
to the dread arbitrament of arms. By
that she must abide. She shall not now
resort to talk and bargain for a de-
(Moa

To Free « »rid for neeeney.
"We mean to put her In physical

bonds. We mean to make the world
safe for all free, law-abiding, decent
people so that they may live their
lives In peace, unthreatened and un*
alarmed. For this we fight. We shall
not ask more. We shall never accept
lesa."
Followinr Senator Lodge's speech

.Senator Thomas, of Colorado, said
that the President in rejecting the
Austrian proposal spoke for the whole
nation.
"There can be no difference of

opinion a* to our object In the war."
Senator Thomas said, "nor as to the
reaaon why we entered it, ?t the
terms upon which we will agree to
peace. The Présidant speaks for all
the people."
Representative Fesa In addressing

the House said, "I am pleased with
ihe answer. It leaves no chance tor
the enemy to gain by diplomacy what
he could not win on the field.
"The reply should be a guarantee

against our taking a first step which
muat be followed by a second and
third to the last. Discussion of un¬
binding terms In the dark, aa sug¬
gested in the note, can result ln no
good, but I fear would do a great
harm. If tha rule of Teutonifm ever
endangered the liberties of the world
that danger was never so aralling as
now. We must end that danuer now
or never. The President's reply
should be an end to this peace offen¬
sive until the enemy Is on his knees,
his armies surrendered."

War Services Stirred
By President's Reply.
"If »nythlng were neeiled "» pro¬

duce superacceleration of the ma¬
chinery of the War Department to
»«in the war It wa» the knockout

TELLS DYSPEPTICS
WHAT TO EAT

Avoid Indigestion, Sour Acid Stom-
»ch, Heartburn, Gas on

Stomach, Etc.
Indigestion and practically all forms

?£ ¦"""?mach trouble, »ay medical au¬
thorities, are due nine times out of
t. ? to an excess of hydrochloric acid
in the stomach. Chronic "arid stom¬
ach I« exceedingly dancerous and
¦¦¡tferer· should do either one of two
things.
Klther they can go on a limited and

?i?*? disagreeable diet, avoiding foods
hat disagree »vith them, that Irritate
me stomach and lead to excès« «eld '

secretion or thev can eat as theyPlease in reason and make lt a prac¬tice to counteract the effect of the
Harmful acid and prevent the forma¬
tion of gas. «ourness or prematurefermentation hv the use of a little Bl-
surated Magnesia at their m.-als
There la probably no better, safer!

or more reliable «tomach antiacld
than Blenrated Magnesia and It I«
widely used f0r this purpose. It ha»
no direct action on the stomach and
r »""? \ «"«»«tant But a teaspoon-
tui of the powder or a coup.e of live
frr!>'n '«blet« taken In a little «"-.ner
with the food will neutralize the ex-,
cess acidity which may be present«nd prevent its further formation,
rm« removes the whole cause cf the
trouble and the meal diireste natural¬
ly an« healthfullv without need of
petwin -pill» or artificial digrstants.Uf« a few ounces of Blsuraied Mait-
nesia fArai any reliable drupgist. Ask
ror either powder or tablets It never
"¦ornes »» » «quid, milk or citrate and
1? tfc* *?*0''?««1 form 1« no! a !axa-
llve. Try this Han and eat what %ou

¡?"1. ¦*'*'<>«'¦ ?<»? ni*al and se» if

iMgatlor oí rresiderit Wilson of the
peace plan af the enemy which wasborn ln Berlin «nd died In Washing¬ton."
Thi» statement of one of the Amer¬ican war leader» expres.e, the senti¬

ment of the two militant bianche»of the government where there wasenthusiastic discussion of the Presi¬dent's rejection of the Austrian nv.i
tures for a preliminary nonbindmground table talk on peace.The three branche» of th· govern¬
ment moet directly alTeoted by thePresident» noie were the Embark»-
tlon service, which I« closely allied
with the navy; the Provo«t MarshalGeneral'« office, which la creatine the
new army to make a total of four
millions In France by July; and the
office of the Aent Secretary of W»r
Mr. Crowell. who I« Director of Mu¬
nition».
Mr. Stettinius, it wa« staled yester¬

day, I« in clou.· contact daily with
the «ervice of supplie« not only for
Ihe united 8'ates hut for most of
the allies. There ia an understand¬
ing thst he Is one of a directorate
in Europe which control« a pool of
supplie« and that hi» work 1» to be
ever Increasing till the eighty divi¬
sions demanded by the «taff to end
the war are actually on the battle-
front«.
One principle that Is already

grounded In the War Department t«
thet no »oldier, regular or recruit
»hall be »ent to Europe who haa not
six months' supplias »head of him
The ta«k of Mr. Crowell and Mr.
Btettlniu« Is therefore to apply that
principle to four million of combat¬
ant American« In Europe and In fact
on all the front« where there are
Americans, from the WhIU Sea to
the Adriatic.

LEATHERNECK'S MULE
LOSES LIFE IN FIGHT

Dominican Bandits Ambush "Teufel
Hunden" to Their Sorrow.

Clashe» between United Ststes Ma¬
rine« and Dominican bandita occurred
on September 7 and *, without cas¬
ualties to the ses solder», according
to Information made public at Marine
Corp» Headquarters yesterday.

Col. Georg· Cyrus Thorp·. U. 8
Marine Corps, of Northfleld. Minn.,
with ten enlisted Marine», was am¬
bushed at a ford north of Dos Rios
on September 7. In forty minutes
fighting, at least twenty bandits are
reported killed. There were no Ma¬
rine casualties, although a mule tee-
longing to the »ea «oldier outfit wa»
wounded and lo«t
A detachment of th· Guardia Na¬

cional Dominicana, which Is officered
by Marines, killed three bandits in
a skirmish near Hlguey on Septemh.r
9. The Guardia suffered no casual-
tie«.

Col. Thompson Donates
Houseboat to Veterans

Convalescent »old.era at Walt«·
Rema Hospital now have a hnuaeboat
at their disposa!, according- to an an¬
nouncement made by Mr«. Jame« Car¬
roll Fra-ter. chairman of the comfort«
committee of the Navy l>apue. yes¬
terday.
Col. Robert Thompson has turned

hie houae!»oat "Ev. rplados" over to
the wounded soldier«.

Cora Seil« Aslu $5,000 Dim«****.
AlU-Kin« he had pushed her a^ninj-t

the door and closed it on her arm.
after which he beat h«*r. Cor» Seali*.
of 3#M M etreot northwest, broucht
suit fnr Jfi.-XO damages aK-unst A!a-
r.nii.r phurmn in the Plstrict Supreme
Court yesterday, aa compensation for
h*r lnuries.

rr
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As They Go Tripping
OS to School

Whether they are kindergarten tot» or girlsin the grades, mother, will want to provide «ome
of these children'» garment» we feature thi» week.

For the little tot» of kindergarten and fini-grade age, we have boy»' tub »uit» and neat little
irorkt for the girlie of 2 to 6 year».

School girl» will need middy blouse», iweater»,hats, «erge dresse» and coat». Our assortment is
complete now and «vise mothers will take advan¬
tage of this fact by making early selection».

You will agree that price» are moderate, when
you »ee these garment».

1

ri)

INTERNAL REVENUE
WANTS ACCOUNTANTS

Thousands Over Draft Age Needed
at $1.200 to $3.600.

A campaign tn secure thousands of
men and women who mxm qual.il»""! is

being started by the Bureau of In-
tema. Reven«.e in order to adminis¬
ter the new revenue bill.
The bureau announced yesterdav

that thi« work cince not «carry with
it exemption from military service
or deferred daMtfcattoa.
"Men between fort y-five and fifty-

flve." aaid the commissioner of in¬
ternal revenue.. D. C, Roper, "who
are capable of performing the work
required, may fnd here an excel .««ent
[opportunity for patriotic »rrviee
There is no work more vital to the
prosecution of the war. than the col¬
lection of the revenues for the sup¬
port of our sold lera and sa i lors. *

The salaries range from %\J»m to
tt.GOn. While most of those qualify¬
ing will be employed in Washington,
a number will be assigned to field
duty. Full particulars may be ob-

1
tamed at th« Civil Servie« Commit«
sion here

Name Training Camp
For CoL H. L. Kcndrick

By order of the S#<r*t*ry ef War,
the training! camp for th« chemioi
warfare aectíon. now under construe*·
lion at Lakehurst, S J . 1» desig¬
nated a» "Camp Kendrlck
This jtrev camp is named ln honnf

of Professor (Colonel, retired- Hen*»·
L. Kendn* k. LiUD.. who. after coti«
siderable .serv.ee t*» a commissione«*]
ofUcer, served a« professor of them··
istrv, mineralogy and geology at th«g
V. S Military Academy from Mardi

until hi« retirement from r. ·»

Uv* service, December 1*. IMA.

CASTORIA
For Infant* aad CMMr«

in use for Over 30 yea'sà3n^^/^_j6o7=sr«.rature ??.&?&?'?????'-?*

Save
Your
Peach
Stones

Store Houri: 9:15 A. M. to 6 P. M., Including Saturday,

BOTH SIDCS OF 7T" AT ? ST. %THE DCPLNDABLt STOffi

$7.29Boys' School Suits,
Special at.

Including Golf Cap Free
A special offering of boys' sturdy woven, serviceable School Suits of dark fancy cas

simere and tweed materials; in Norfolk slash pocket model, with full-lined Knickerbocker
pants. Good assortment of dark patterns, in winter weight fab¬
rica. All sizes 7 to 17 years. With each suit a regular 59c Golf
Cap from our regular stock free.

"Dubbelbilt" Suite for Boys
The suit vvith a six month·*' guaran.ee. All the new pattern» fot

fall and winter wear, of showerproof cravenette. fancy fabrics in new¬
est designs. All seams double locked to prevent ripping, double seat,
knees and elbow. Buttons all riveled so they cannot come off. patent
governor elastic bottoms on Knickerbocker pants, making them
self-adjusting to the knees. Sizes 7 to 18 C10TC

yean. C Ja.. I J

Junior Norfolk Corduroy Suits,
with straight knee panis. military
model; sizes 3 to 6 CO 0 G
years. F?.??
Boys' Corduroy School Suits,

dark mode shade; belted and slash
pocket models, with lull lined
Knickerbocker pants; wintet
weight; stvlish narrow wilt.

vcVrY7..0.'7.S6.75

Boys' Knickerbocker Pants, el
dark brown corduro» t? 1 CQ
sizes 7 to 17 years.. îlaUa7
Boys' Norfolk Suits, 01 purr

worsted, navy blue serge, trench
model with full lined Knicker¬
bocker pants; hard twisted twilled
surge, in rich dark shade 01 nan·

blue. Sizes 7 to 18
years.
«¡.Idraterà'».Tklrd n«M>r.

$12.75

Durable School Shoes
In a Complete Variety of New Stylet for

Children and Misses
Growing Girls' Shoes of patent colt, brown

cathers; button and lace styles; sizes 2]/? to 7.
Priced at $3.50 to $8.00

Miases' Shoes of patent colt, dull Russian calf
and black kid leathers; button and lace styles;
sizes I \]/2 ?

$2.50 to $5.00
Children's Shoes, of patent colt, dull Russian

calf and black kid leathers.
Sizes 6 to 8 at $1.75 to $3.00
Sizes 8V2 to 11 at $2.00 to $4.00

Boys' Shees, of Ian and dull leathers; lace and
button styles, si'. 1 to by/i. Priced at

?.S0 to $6.00
·. of patent colt, tan and dull
«on styles; sizes 10 to 1 5; ;

¿5 to $4.00

Little B.
leathers; I.
Priced at

Goldeabcr

Girls' School Dresses
New Practical Styles at Economy Prices

l.lltle Ra»'» Sail Oreases, of plain and '«??»
«trlped white fabric», with collars loose belt d»J ??
¦ nd pocket»; an.-» 1 to J year». aUi.w

("kllalrrai·· »I,, »lai« ». sraaeats. of bra» > » ' Ifht
flannel»!!··, m plain while and striped tt· «""¦l <}t\
feel»: with and r. ilium! feel; all size· «.à.«»»»

Children'· Itnaaapa-r· aad tlrfaara, of fine quail!)
[inqban». al»·· chambra»·; assorted col ?» ? l Q/l
and plain white .

"'w

[Mia? n'a M osi »»»raiera», heavv plain wa>»»ra)
with Bailor and Byron collars, belt· and JO QC
pocket». »tyll»h colors .

aP»J.»»Ca

«¿Iris· *»"··? «wtreter«. fine heav« »veave. with sell
rollara, loose belts'and pockets. In rose. CCA·
1,-hskl and Copenhagen; all »ime» «7V.«»o

«.Irla- t.latckaaa» Drras«s. In pretty plaids, strip··
and plain «olois. made »»ith stylish loose belts,
new pockets and collars: aues * to «Jt Qw,
IS >(ß1» .

.PaUà'O
l.mlr Ciri»' Tab Prisa»«, of (Ine quality «rlncbam.

in «»sorted plaid», stripe» snd ejaceka; hiarh-srali
ot..d» I», with full skirt: sue 2 to
S year» .

children·· Kail Stats, of corduroy and velvet. In
criad m-idrl« with «Ilk and velvet band·. Pr·"»·*

$1.00 to $6.98
(,?tG· vi ida» niawara. of »hue l^nsdale Jean

résiliation »1» le with blue and whits «-ollar« and
cuff»; trimmed with braid, sixes t to (I Qs
II >ea:« ...... . ·*«'*
(»old-aber*'·.Third ria«sr.

.M.69


